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Abstract 
The southeastern European Alps represent the spot where mean annual precipitation is at its highest 
in the entire Alpine chain. Accordingly, the glacial evolution here might have a different spatial and 
chronological pattern if compared with other alpine areas. This paper discusses geomorphological 
evidence of three glacial stages from the Krnica Valley in the Julian Alps of Slovenia, and is the first 
step towards a comprehensive palaeoglaciological studies in this alpine sector. Very well-preserved 
glacial landforms in the Upper Krnica Valley allowed the reconstruction of glacier surface 
topographies and corresponding equilibrium line altitudes (ELAs) by means of field-based 
geomorphological and sedimentological data and by using geospatial analysis. The uppermost frontal 
moraines belong to the Little Ice Age (LIA) and the corresponding ELA is estimated at 1973 m a.s.l. 
Other two stages with the ELA depressed by 50 m and 161 m compared to the LIA ELA, suggest early 
Holocene and Younger Dryas ages of the palaeoglaciers, respectively. This assumption ensues from 
absolute age datings and related ELA depressions observed elsewhere in the European Alps. The 
presence of buried ice under the debris in the Krnica cirque, imaged through geophysical 
investigations, point to peculiar microclimatic conditions able to preserve relict glacier ice. This is 
favoured by the recursive presence of snow on the ground caused by the extreme summer shading 
and the significant winter snow-recharge triggered by snowblow and avalanche feeding. The possible 
evolution of such relict ice under the ongoing climate warming is also discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
Southeastern Alps were at the edge of a large Alpine ice cap during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) 
(Ehlers and Gibbard, 2004); however, the maximum extent of glaciers in this part of the Alps is in 
general not systematically documented, neither the deglaciation nor later Holocene glacial advances. 
The Julian Alps is the southeasternmost part of the Alps, stretching between Italy and Slovenia. This 
alpine sector is especially known for its high amount of precipitation, one of the highest in the entire 
Alpine chain (Norbiato et al., 2007). Four major glaciers in the Julian Alps (Tagliamento, Soča, Sava 
Dolinka and Bohinj) (Bavec and Verbič, 2011; Monegato et al., 2007) were draining the Alpine ice cap 
during the LGM, but only the terminal part of the Tagliamento glacier is both well-defined and 
precisely dated using absolute age-dating methods (Monegato et al., 2007; Fontana et al., 2008). 
Two glacial advances took place in this piedmont area (Monegato et al., 2007), earlier between 26 
and 24.6 ka cal BP  and later between 23.5 and 22 ka cal. BP (recalibrated by Monegato et al., 2017). 
The deglaciation period is only documented by some geological and geomorphological evidence in 
the hinterland of the main valleys (e.g. Bavec et al., 2004; Colucci et al., 2014; Monegato, 2012; 
Tintor and Andrič, 2014), however no datings or glaciological modelling exist for this period. A 
correlation of glacier advances after the LGM decay with those elsewhere in the Alps is also 
problematic (Reitner, 2007; Reitner, 2012) and LGM and Lateglacial fluctuations are generally 
documented only for the northernmost side of the eastern Alps (e.g., Van Husen, 1997; Reitner, 
2007). Nevertheless, few works conducted on peat bogs in the Dolomites point to a rapid and 
complete deglaciation of alpine valleys at the end of the Lateglacial (Poto et al., 2013). On the 
contrary with well-studied Younger Dryas moraines in the central and eastern Alps (Ivy-Ochs, 2015), 
the evidence for the Younger Dryas as well as the early Holocene glacial advances in the Julian Alps is 
in general missing. Rock glacier`s distribution in the southeastern Alps suggests the Younger Dryas 
age for the documented relict landforms, with the majority of them situated between 1708 and 1846 
m a.s.l. ; this represents the lowest rock glacier’s altitude for the Alps (Colucci et al., 2016). The 
glacial evolution during the late Holocene has been recently also reconstructed by reproducing the 
glacial topographic changes from the Little Ice Age (LIA) to the year 2012 (Colucci, 2016; Colucci and 
Žebre, 2016). The glacierized area had shrunk by about 84 % since then and today only isolated very 
small glaciers and ice patches, covering an area of less than 0.5 km2 still survive.  
 
The Krnica Valley in the Slovenian Julian Alps (Figure 1) preserves several glacial deposits likely 
belonging to different stadials, which makes it a key area for Lateglacial-to-Holocene studies. The 
Quaternary filling of the valley floor is very complex, containing glacial and fluvial deposits, 
remobilized or superimposed by mass movement processes. First surveys on glacial deposits 
reported the presence of till and documented a series of lateral moraines at the valley outlet (Melik, 
1955). Those findings were later confirmed by a series of geological drillings in the area (Pavlovec, 
1961). In the spirit of the Alpine Lateglacial morphostratigraphic division set by Penck and Brückner 
(1901/1909) and solely on the basis of geomorphological evidence Melik (1955) suggested Bühl 
stadial age for these moraines. Further reports additionally deal with glacial deposits in the upper 
valley sections, where four series of glacial deposits were identified. These were ascribed to 
Lateglacial advances (Gams, 1992; Kunaver, 1999). Lower sections of the valley contain largely 
modified glacial deposits while within the upper section some well-preserved lateral and terminal 
moraines develop (Kunaver, 1999). The uppermost two parallel ridges enclosing the glacial cirque 
and behind which a series of perennial snow patches are today present, were associated with the LIA 
maximum (Colucci, 2016). Although some researches on Quaternary deposits and landforms in Krnica 
have been completed by now, more in-depth geomorphological and sedimentological data, allowing 
assumptions on glacial evolution and further chronological analyses, are still missing. 
In this paper, we focus on the upper 5 km of the Krnica Valley in the Julian Alps, following four main 
aims: (1) to present detailed geomorphological evidence for several glacial stages in the Krnica Valley 
(Julian Alps) by using fieldwork and LiDAR data; (2) to present evidence for a still existing layer of 
glacial ice embedded by a thick debris layer in the Krnica cirque by interpreting ground penetrating 
radar (GPR) data; (3) to reconstruct glacial dimensions and related equilibrium line altitudes on the 
basis of field evidence and GIS analysis, and (4) to provide the glacial evolution of the Krnica Valley 
from the Lateglacial up to present-day in the framework of the Alpine glacial chronology. 
 
2. Regional settings 
The Krnica Valley is an approximately 9 km long valley in the northern Julian Alps of Slovenia which 
opens up heading north towards the Sava Valley. The latter is oriented along the active strike-slip 
Sava Fault (Jamšek Rupnik et al., 2012), here running in WNW-ESE direction, and represents the 
northern boundary of the Julian Alps. The highest peaks in the catchment area are Razor (2601 m) to 
the SW, Škrlatica (2740 m) to the E and Prisojnik (2547 m) to the W. The valley floor develops 
between altitudes of 2000 m and 810 m a.s.l., at the Kranjska Gora town. Our research area is 
located between 940 m and 2000 m a.s.l. within the valley where the best preserved glacial 
landforms are present (Figure 1). 
Figure 1: (a) European Alps and location of Slovenia. (b) The Krnica Valley study area in the NW 
corner of Slovenia. 1 - Triglav-Kredarica observatory, 2 – Kranjska Gora, 3 – Rateče. 
 
The valley belongs to the Julian Alps Overthrust Nappe, which is mainly built of Upper Triassic 
carbonates (Jurkovšek, 1987b) and is orientated along a number of regional and local faults 
(Jurkovšek, 1987a). Upper section of the valley has an alignment towards northwest, while the 
middle and lower sections have northward direction. 
The morphology of the valley is significantly affected by geological settings. The wider sections of the 
main valley as well as few side valleys are located along sub-vertical strike-slip faults, which dissect 
the area mostly in NW-SE, and NE-SWdirections (Jurkovšek, 1987; Celarc and Kolar-Jurkovšek, 2008; 
Celarc et al., 2013). The NW-SE-striking faults belong to the Dinaric Fault System, which 
accommodates majority of active tectonic deformation in the region (Moulin et al., 2016). Also 
lithological settings influence the morphology of the slopes. Western slopes of the upper valley 
section are quite uniform with high steep rocky walls. They are mainly built of massive upper Triassic 
dolostone and limestone. The rest of the valley slopes are built of various Middle and Upper Triassic 
beds, which are completely dissected by a number of gullies. The majority of the eastern slopes and 
smaller sections of the western slopes, above the middle section of the valley, are mostly of Middle 
Triassic grey sparitic bedded dolostone and dolomitized limestone. Small segments of eastern slopes 
also consist of bedded Upper Triassic Dachstein limestone (Celarc and Kolar-Jurkovšek, 2008). 
Western slopes of the lower section of the valley are made of Middle Triassic limestone and 
dolostone with sporadic intercalations of marlstones (Celarc et al., 20013; Jurkovšek, 1987a, 1987b). 
The valley floor is entirely covered by different Quaternary deposits (Jurkovšek, 1987a, 1987b), 
mainly of glacial and slope origin. 
 
The area is affected by the typical mountain climate of Slovenia (Tošić et al., 2016). Spatial 
distribution of annual and seasonal precipitation is strongly influenced by the topography, while 
thermal inversions play an important role in lowering the winter temperatures. Mean annual 
precipitation (MAP) in this alpine sector is one of the highest of the entire Alpine chain (Norbiato et 
al., 2007) and locally exceeds 3300 mm water equivalent (w.e.) (Colucci and Guglielmin, 2015) in the 
highest peaks. The 1981–2010 MAAT at 2547m at Triglav-Kredarica observatory (4.5 km SE of the 
uppermost Krnica Valley) was -1.0°C, being February the coldest (-8.1°C) and July the warmest (6.9°C) 
months. MAP (1981-2010) is 2038 mm w.e. In the valley at Rateče, located 5 km NE and at the same 
altitude of Kranjska Gora, 1981-2010 MAAT was 6.6°C and MAP 1459 mm w.e. At Kredarica and 
Rateče 237 and 152 days with temperature <0°C are recorded on average in a year, while snow 
covers the ground respectively for 260 and 117 days. Annual snow accumulation is abundant with an 
average of 10.67 m at the Kredarica observatory (ARSO, 2017). 
 
3. Material and methods 
3.1 Geomorphological mapping 
For field mapping purposes, topographic maps in scale 1:5.000, 1:10.000 and 1:25.000 (GURS, 1993, 
1992; “Državna topografska karta Republike Slovenije 1:25.000. 041, Kranjska Gora,” 1998), as well as 
hillshade images derived from a 1x1 m size cells LiDAR data (ARSO LIDAR, 2016) were used. Field data 
were additionally processed in ArcGIS 10.3.1. by means of orthophotos and LiDAR derived 
parameters, such as DEM (digital elevation model), hillshade, slope steepness, curvature, contours. 
These helped to precisely map and better analyse all previously identified landforms in the field. The 
mapping in the uppermost part of the valley, where the ground was covered by a thick snow cover 
during the LiDAR survey (2014-2015), was greatly supported by field photos and orthopotos in order 
to reconstruct the real topographic surface and relevant landforms. The focus was on distinguishing 
different series of moraines. Orthophotos from different years (1998, 2006, 2011, 2015) (GURS, 
1998-2015) allowed us extracting the permanent snow patch boundaries in different years in the 
Krnica cirque and reconstructing its evolution over the last 18 years (1998-2016). 
 
3.2 Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) method 
The use of Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) for glaciological applications is well established since 
about 40 years with different purposes and various scales (e.g. Daniels, 2004). The reason is that the 
physical properties of frozen materials make possible the propagation of electromagnetic (EM) 
waves, on which the GPR technique is based, with limited attenuation. Indeed, the conductivity of 
frozen materials is one or two order of magnitude lower than most of the other geological materials 
(e.g. Jol, 2009) allowing a penetration depth of several tens of metres, or even more in favourable 
conditions, such as the absence of free water and the use of low frequencies. In addition, GPR can 
produce results with higher resolution than any other geophysical method, highlighting centimetric 
to metric variations in the dielectric parameters of the subsurface (in turn related to changes in 
density and texture of frozen materials) directly depending by the applied frequency range, typically 
from 25 MHz to about 1 GHz (Jol, 2009). Therefore, the most important objectives of GPR surveys 
mainly aim at measuring snow/ice thickness, determining their density, and imaging the 
ice/sediment stratigraphy. 
On the 24th June 2015 we performed GPR measurements on the snow patches in the uppermost 
part of the Krnica Valley by using a ProEx Malå Geoscience equipment connected to a 500 MHz 
shielded antenna pair. The GPR was triggered by an odometer, obtaining a constant trace interval 
equal to 0.1 m. The wheel of the odometer was folded by a special rough film in order to minimize its 
slipping on the frozen surface. The transmitting and receiving antennas were parallel to each other 
and transverse to the survey direction, in order to minimize possible off line reflections. Two crossing 
profiles (P1 and P2) have been acquired in NE-SW and NW-SE direction, respectively, both of them 
reaching the top of the frozen body (Figure 5). The total length of the two profiles is limited to about 
300 m, also due to logistic limitations. The main objective of such geophysical survey was to evaluate 
the thickness of the frozen deposit highlighting its internal stratigraphy; such goals drove the choice 
of instrumentation and acquisition parameters: the 500 MHz antenna was expected to reach both 
the desired depth of penetration and vertical resolution. 
The GPR profiles were processed by using a flow that includes drift removal (i.e. zero time 
correction), bandpass filtering, background removal, geometrical spreading correction, depth 
conversion, and static (topographic) correction. We estimated the EM velocity field with dedicated 
diffraction hyperbola analyses validating and integrating the results by applying the amplitude 
inversion technique originally proposed in Forte et al. (2014b). The migration was not applied 
because diffractions have been used to better highlight the presence and the characteristics of the 
internal debris. 
 
3.3 Reconstruction of palaeoglacier surfaces and calculation of their ELAs 
A semi-automatic GIS tool named GlaRe (Pellitero et al., 2016) was used to reconstruct the 
palaeoglacier surfaces for three glacial stages in the Krnica Valley, while the pertaining ELAs were 
calculated via automatic ELA GIS tool (Pellitero et al., 2015a). ArcGIS 10.3.1 was used for running the 
tools. Glacier reconstruction is based on the numerical approach of Benn and Hulton (2010), but it is 
constrained by the geomorphological evidence indicating the former glacier geometry, such as lateral 
and terminal moraines, and trimlines. This approach is based on two assumptions: (1) the 
reconstructed glacier was in equilibrium with the climate, and (2) the present-day topography is the 
same as the palaeoglacier basal topography (Pellitero et al., 2016). Despite significant post-glacial 
mass movement processes in the Krnica Valley, we have estimated that these do not largely 
influence the input data (i.e. the present-day topography) for the glacier reconstruction. Moreover, 
the three youngest moraine sequences that were taken into account in our study are all well-
preserved and are thus reliable adopted morphometric parameters for palaeoglacier surface 
reconstruction. User-defined inputs for the glacier reconstruction are: (1) a 1 m resolution DTM 
derived from LiDAR data (ARSO LIDAR, 2016) with point density from 2 up to 10 per m2, and the 
relative horizontal and vertical accuracies of 0.30 and 0.15 m, respectively, (2) frontal or lateral 
moraines, (3) flowlines, (4) approximate spatial limit for the glaciers, estimated by the hydrological 
catchment and moraines. Since the procedure of reconstructing glacier surface is well presented in 
the paper of Pellitero et al. (2016), further steps used in our study are only graphically presented 
(Figure 2), and not explained in detail. Once having the glacier surfaces reconstructed, another GIS 
tool (Pellitero et al., 2015b) was used for a quick calculation of ELAs. The only input needed is the 
reconstructed glacier surface (DEM of palaeoglacier) (Figure 2). The tool allows calculating ELAs using 
the most commonly used methods, such as Accumulation Area Ratio (AAR), Area-Altitude Balance 
Ratio (AABR), Area-Altitude (AA) and Kurowski or Median Glacier Elevation (MGE) methods. In our 
case, the AAR method – the most widely applied technique for ELA estimation (e.g. Benn and 
Ballantyne, 2005; Hughes et al., 2010; Porter, 2001, 1975), was used. It is based on the assumption 
that the ratio between the accumulation area and the ablation area is fixed if a glacier is in a steady-
state condition. Different AAR ratios are suggested in the scientific literature, depending on the type 
and size of a glacier, latitude and altitude, and the presence of debris cover. We used the ratio of 
0.67, which is known to be the most reliable for most Alpine glaciers according to empirical studies 
(Gross et al., 1977). However, the ELA for each reconstructed glacier was calculated also by using 
other ratios between 0.2 and 0.8 (0.05 interval). This was done for easier comparison with other 
studies, where values different from 0.67 were used. 
 
Figure 2: Methodological steps in the palaeoglaciers reconstruction and calculation of ELAs using 
GlaRe and ELA tool. Modified after Pellitero et al. (2016). Light grey circles are user defined inputs, 
dark grey squares are specific tools, while white circles are outputs. Bold texts are some user-defined 
values and bold line circles are the final outputs. 
 
4. Results 
4.1 Geomorphological settings 
The Krnica Valley is a typical alpine U-shaped valley with a morphologically well-developed cirque in 
the valley head (Figure 3). Almost vertical 350-m-high slopes encircle the cirque floor from three 
sides, while two ~35 m high parallel frontal moraines (1 in Figures 3 and 4a) at 1910 m a.s.l. enclose 
this amphitheatre towards north. Both moraines are free of vegetation and blocky, hosting boulders 
having long axis up to 3 m, with the majority of those located on the ridges having about 1 m in 
diameter. Up-valley from these moraines two indistinct ridges of clast-supported diamicton between 
1915 and 1955 m a.s.l. are present. These are located below an active gully in the cirque wall and are 
clearly a result of avalanche and mass movement processes. These perennial snow patches have 
already been documented on the old maps from 1913 (Badjura, 1913) and stated in the report of 
Gams (1961). Their recursive presence has been recognized also on the basis of orthophoto images 
from different years (Figure 5), as well as direct observations during the falls 2015 and 2016. Their 
areal extent shows a decreasing pattern between 1998 and 2015 (a reduction of approximately 9000 
m2), although we have to take into account slightly different days in which the orthophotos have 
been taken in summertime (Table 1) and that from such scarce data it is not possible to infer any 
trend. 
Figure 3: Geomorphological map of the Krnica Valley. Numbers indicate the three different 
generations of moraines.  
 
Figure 4: Aerial photos of (a) two parallel frontal moraines enclosing the cirque and snow patches on 
the 28th of October 2016, (b) a blocky moraine approximately 300 m down valley, and (c) a pair of 
lateral moraines, covered by vegetation and dissected by gullies. Moraine ridges are marked with 
white dashed line. Moraines in (a) are related to a first phase, moraine in (b) to a second one and 
moraines in (c) to a third phase, as shown in Figure 7. Numbers indicate the three different 
generations of moraines which have been attributed to the three glacial stages. 
 
Further down valley, at 1845 m a.s.l., another frontal moraine characterized by even larger boulders 
from the upper two parallel moraines is present (2 in Figures 3 and 4b). The diameter of the largest 
boulders is approximately 10 m, while the average size from 1 to 3 m. This moraine is surrounded by 
talus deposits and is free of vegetation. About 200 m NNW, a pair of ca. 30 m high and 560-670 m 
long lateral moraines appear on the valley floor (3 in Figures 3, 4b and 4c). They extend between 
1730 and 1400 m a.s.l. The distance between both ridges is 240 m in their upper part and only 100 m 
in their lower part. Both moraines are reworked by mass movement processes in the outer sections, 
whereas they are dissected by a deep gully in their internal and outflow section. The best preserved 
sections (the crests and the inner slopes) are overgrown by vegetation. The largest boulders, 
although less common if compared with upper laying moraines, reach sizes up to 2 m in diameter. 
Deposits within the moraines are normally consolidated clast-supported diamictons with prevailing 
2-20 cm sub-angular clasts. 
The valley distinctly widens below the lateral moraines. Owing to active fluvio-torrential and mass 
movement processes only erosional remnants of older moraines are here still preserved. Between 
1290 m and 1140 m a.s.l., a ca. 20 m high mounds of blocky deposits cover the valley floor. Angular 
boulders having up to 10 m in diameter are common over the entire surface of the mounds, but 
especially in the lower section. The surface is covered by vegetation. Regarding the morphology and 
sediment characteristics, these deposits are likely of supraglacial origin, associated with a debris-
covered glacier. Because of a huge amount of very big, angular boulders, they may be related to a 
rockfall over a glacier. Mass movement processes in the Krnica Valley are nowadays very active and 
they were likely even more active during and immediately after glaciations, when periglacial and 
paraglacial processes were largely affecting steep, ice-free slopes. 
Other two moraine ridges situated below the Krnica Mountain hut, between 1090 m and 990 m a.s.l., 
were identified in the central part of the valley floor. These moraines are the least blocky in the 
entire study are, although up to 2 m large boulders can be found on their surface. They are 
completely overgrown by vegetation.  
The lowest glacial deposits in the study area are essentially erosional remnants, partially covered by 
the alluvial fan, deposited from the left (W) side of the valley, and incised by a ca. 12-m-deep 
streambed. The size of the largest boulders is similar to the ones south of the Krnica Mountain hut. 
This moraine is also entirely covered by vegetation.  
Other landforms, associated with mass movement and fluvial processes, also take place in the Krnica 
geomorphological setting, which makes this area very complex from a sedimentological point of 
view. They are not the focus of this research; however, their relationship with glacial features is 
essential for the final palaeo-glaciological interpretation. Alluvial deposits fill middle and lower 
sections of the valley floor, while talus deposits predominantly cover the slopes and slope processes 
often rework the in-situ glacial deposits. An evidence of a rockfall taking place on the 17th of April 
2007 can be observed W from the Krnica Mountain hut (marked with * in Figure 3), while older 
rockfall material is also present in the Valley. 
Figure 5: Orthophoto images of the Krnica permanent snow patch from different years. The location 
of the GPR profiles P1 and P2 is marked with black arrowed lines in the bottom right figure. 
 
Table 1: Areas of the permanent snow patch between 1998 and 2015, based on orthophotos. 
Orthophoto (year) Area (m2) 
1998 37340 
2006 37549 
2011 23749 
2015 28523 
 
4.2 GPR survey 
GPR processed data have been interpreted considering both amplitude and phase behaviour. In 
Figure 6 we provide the synthesis of the obtained results. The inferred velocity field, with velocities 
ranging from 0.22 m ns-1 close to the surface down to values of about 0.19 m ns-1, suggests the 
presence of firn down to a high diffractive layer (BF). With the hypothesis of negligible conductivity 
and related losses, from the velocity it is possible to derive the dielectric permittivity and by 
empirical relations to estimate the density of frozen materials. We applied the relation proposed by 
Looyenga (1965) obtaining a density range between 450 and 680 kg m-3 (Forte et al., 2013). Such 
values are typical of firn (evidenced in transparent light blue on Figure 6) and exclude the presence of 
ice above BF. The maximum thickness of firn was estimated at 6.5 m both in the central and in the 
final (i.e. the uppermost) parts of profile P1, while it reaches more than 14 m in a small zone at the 
end of profile P2 and close to the cliff where the accumulation of snow of the avalanches is maximal. 
Within the firn, GPR data imaged several horizons (being H1 to H3 in Figure 6a the most evident) 
each of them marking a major density change and separating different snow falls or melting events. 
The diffractive zone (D) can be interpreted as the basal chaotic material laterally interconnected with 
the actual frontal moraine (M). The presence of a layer almost transparent from the EM point of view 
in the uppermost part of profile P1 between D and the interpreted bedrock (B) could lead to an 
alternative interpretation. Below the debris in the central and upper part of this feature a possible 
layer of thick relict ice (ICE? in Figure 6) might be present. This latter interpretation seems to be 
corroborated by the performed frequency attribute analyses (Zhao et al., 2016) which show a slightly 
different spectral content in the uppermost (ICE?) and lowermost (B) areas.  
Figure 6: Synthesis of the GPR results. a) Interpreted GPR profile P1 without the topographic 
correction; b) Detail of a) better highlighting the bedrock (black arrows); c) 3D prospective view of 
profiles P1 and P2 plotted with a ratio between vertical and horizontal scale equal to 1. The light blue 
transparent zones highlight the firn; H1, H2 and H3 main horizons within the firn; M frontal moraine; 
B bedrock; D debris; BF base of firn; ICE? possible ice below the debris. See text for further details. 
 
4.3 Palaeoglacier surfaces and palaeoELAs 
Palaeoglaciers in all three stages in the Krnica Valley had northward orientation. The minimum 
altitude reached by the glacier in the Stage 1 was 1910 m, in the Stage 2 was 1845 m and in the Stage 
3 was 1450 m a.s.l. The reconstructed palaeoglacier area for the first Stage is 0.058 km2, for the 
second Stage 0.127 km2 and for the third Stage 0.353 km2 (Figure 7, Table 2). To verify if our 
reconstructions are consistent, we compared the reconstructed area and volume of the three stages 
in the Krnica Valley with the volume-area scaling power-law relationship (Equation 1) found in the 
Julian Alps by Colucci and Žebre (2016): 
 V=0.0328 S1.1509 (1) 
Results shown in Figure 8 with a linear trend on a log-log plot, only considering glaciers of the 
smallest size (i.e. <1.0 km2) as those taking place in the Krnica Valley during the Holocene, fit well 
with previous results based on different techniques or direct observations and geophysical surveys.  
Figure 7: Map of three glacial stages and related ELAs. 
 
Table 2: Some statistics concerning the reconstructed glacial stages in the Krnica Valley. 
 
Area (km2) Volume (km3) Max ice thickness (m) Mean ice thickness (m) Length (m) 
Stage 1 0.058 0.001566 43 27 300 
Stage 2 0.127 0.003937 55 31 600 
Stage 3 0.353  0.018709 90 53 1600 
 
Figure 8: Scatter plot of volumes vs. areas for all the glaciers in the Julian Alps (grey dots) during LIA 
and the three stages reconstructed for the Krnica Valley considering the smallest size glaciers having 
area < 1.0 km2. Figure modified from Colucci and Žebre (2016). 
 
The maximum ice thickness of the Stage 1 glacier was reconstructed to 43 m, the Stage 2 to 55 m and 
the Stage 3 to 90 m (Figure 9, Table 2). However, the ice thickness might be locally largely influenced 
by the deposition of younger (mainly glacial) deposits and postglacial slope reworking. The length of 
the first Stage glacier, without taking into account the highest 100 m in the cirque walls, was 300 m, 
the second Stage 600 m and the third Stage 1.6 km. 
 
Figure 9: Map of ice thickness for the three reconstructed glacial stages. 
 
The ELA was calculated for each glacial stage with the AAR method by using different ratios (Table 3). 
Since the ratio of 0.67 is suggested as the most reliable one for both cirque and valley glaciers in the 
Alps (Gross et al., 1977), all further comparisons within the studied valley as well as with other alpine 
glaciers are based on the ratio of 0.67. The ELA for the Stage 1 was calculated to 1973 m, for the 
Stage 2 to 1923 m and for the Stage 3 to 1812 m. The ELA depression associated with the Stage 3 
with respect to the Stage 1 was calculated to 161 m. The ∆ELA between the Stage 2 and Stage 3 was 
50 m.  
Table 3: ELAs for three reconstructed glacial stages using AAR method (with different ratios) and ELA 
depression versus youngest (Stage 1) reconstructed ELA. 
Method Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 ∆ELA (Stage 1 vs. Stage 3) ∆ELA (Stage 1 vs. Stage 2) 
AAR 0.2 2243 2013 1992 251 230 
AAR 0.25 2183 1998 1972 211 185 
AAR 0.3 2023 1988 1952 71 35 
AAR 0.35 2008 1978 1932 76 30 
AAR 0.4 2003 1973 1917 86 30 
AAR 0.45 1993 1968 1902 91 25 
AAR 0.5 1988 1958 1877 111 30 
AAR 0.55 1983 1948 1857 126 35 
AAR 0.6 1978 1933 1837 141 45 
AAR 0.65 1973 1928 1822 151 45 
AAR 0.67 1973 1923 1812 161 50 
AAR 0.7 1968 1918 1802 166 50 
AAR 0.75 1963 1913 1772 191 50 
AAR 0.8 1958 1903 1732 226 55 
 
5. Discussion 
Krnica Valley represents an interesting case study for the central-east sector of the alpine chain, 
mainly thanks to its very low anthropization allowing a very good preservation of at least three 
stages of glacial advance. Thanks to such evidence it has been possible to reconstruct three different 
palaeo-ELAs and link them to three climatic phases recognized in the Alps spanning from the 
Lateglacial to the late Holocene. The modern regional ELA in the Julian Alps is estimated at ca. 2700 
m (Colucci, 2016) while the snow and firn patches permanently filling the Krnica cirque at present (in 
2015) have a mean elevation of 1947 m and cover an area of 0.0285 km2, which represents ca. 49% 
of the reconstructed Stage 1 glacial extent (Figure 7). The ELA for the latter has been estimated at 
1973 m (AAR 0.67) (Table 3) and is very low if compared with other estimated LIA ELAs in the Julian 
Alps. In the Canin area 25 km west, the ELA was established at 2225 m (AAR 0.67) which is 252 m 
higher than in Krnica. Only 5 km south-east on Triglav, the ELA during LIA was at 2436 m, which leads 
to a difference of 463 m. Recent studies conducted in the Julian Alps (Colucci et al., 2015; Colucci, 
2016; Colucci and Žebre, 2016) have shown that the reconstructed ELAs during LIA are largely 
dependent on precipitation and solar radiation, the latter strictly reliant on slope aspect. Therefore, 
such large differences in ELA are probably to be found in the significant avalanche activity and in the 
extreme summer shading in the Krnica Valley. Moreover, windblown snow accumulation in the main 
cirque is probably also a very important source of snow-recharge. This is especially true during major 
winter storms coming from the south and advecting large moisture from the Adriatic Sea. The 
avalanche ratio (V/A), defined as the contribution from avalanches by determining the total 
avalanche susceptible area and the total glacier area (Hughes, 2010, 2008), was calculated to 1.1 for 
the Krnica glacier and is higher than for the Canin (0.8) and the Triglav (0.9) glaciers at the LIA stage 
(Colucci, 2016). In other avalanche-dominated small glaciers of the Julian Alps, such as Montasio, 
where the LIA V/A ratio of 1.8 has been calculated, the ELA was depressed to about 1950 m, 
therefore very similar to the Krnica Valley. Other ice patches nowadays still active in the area of 
Ponca and Dovski Križ (ca. 4 km NE) show median elevations close to 2200 m (Colucci, 2016). 
The Krnica Stage 1 is characterized by two well-preserved sub-parallel and juxtaposed frontal 
moraine ridges (Figure 4a) that have already been described by Kunaver (1999) as the result of the 
“last stage” of the glacier. This “last stage” has been supposed by Colucci (2016) as belonging to the 
LIA maximum owing the lack of soil development in the moraine system, suggesting recent surface 
exposure, and according to other similar existing features in the Julian Alps at similar elevation (e.g. 
Montasio, median elevation 1906 m; Prevala, median elevation 1862 m) for which direct 
photographic evidence exist. It is unlikely that these moraines are older, but they might be 
superimposed on the Late Subboreal (2.5 – 4.2 ka BP) moraines. The latter glacier advance has been 
recognized in some Western and Central Alpine valleys (e.g. Delin and Orombelli, 2005; Hormes et 
al., 2001; Federici et al., 2016), but is still missing from the eastern alpine glacial chronology. The 
innermost ridge may have formed during the 1910–1920 advancing phase which is well represented 
in the Julian Alps on the Canin-Cergnala (46°22'46.43"S, 13°30'49.11"V; 22 km SWW) and Montasio-
Jof Fuart (46°26'24.59"S, 13°26'18.54"V; 28 km NWW) sectors. Such ridges are rather a result of 
moving ice of a small ice body similar to other dynamic firn/ice bodies at present existing in other 
areas of the Mediterranean mountains (e.g. Hughes and Woodward, 2017) as well as in the 
southeastern Alps (Colucci, 2016; Colucci and Žebre, 2016). Nevertheless, the presence of clast-
supported sediments with sub-angular clasts also indicates that some debris was probably sliding and 
rolling down over the LIA ice body reaching the frontal ridge. This is a typical behaviour already 
observed in some densely packed snow and firn bodies, produced in maritime periglacial climates 
with heavy winter snowfall and rapid snow-firn conversion, able to push and shape the frontal 
debris. Fast snow metamorphism in the Krnica cirque can be inferred by the estimated density values 
obtained with the geophysical survey (24th June 2015) equal to 450 kg m-3 in the shallowest layer. 
Such features with the presence of a thick ice deposit are generally defined as ice patches of nival 
origin (Serrano et al., 2011). They take place thanks to progressive snow accumulation and firn 
metamorphisms leading to the inception of a small glacier when its mass is sufficient to allow for 
flow and internal motion (anaglacial phase). On the contrary ice patches of glacial origin develop 
from a shrinking glacier when this reaches a mass too small for internal motion and its flow ceases 
(kataglacial phase). In the case of Krnica cirque a combination of kataglacial and anaglacial 
processes seem to alternately operate, therefore leading to the inception of dynamically active nival 
ice patches, but where the relict-ice fraction is gradually decreasing. 
The possible presence of a thick layer of relict-ice imaged by the GPR survey performed in the 
summer 2015 poses an interesting speculation on the real nature of this glacial body. The topography 
of the moraine complex is remarkable, especially if observed from down valley, and a great altitude 
difference (ca. 30 m) between the two sides of the moraine complex implies the presence of a thick, 
debris-rich ice deposits (Figure 4a). The occurrence of relict thick glacier ice deposits located at 
similar elevations has been already reported also from other ice patches in the southeastern Alps 
(Carturan et al., 2014; Colucci et al., 2015; Forte et al., 2014a), such as the case of the Prevala, the 
Montasio West and the Canin East. This is important because the Krnica glacier represents a much 
larger and thicker ice body if compared with the disappearing but iconic Triglav glacier, now reduced 
to a thin plate of dead ice and classified as an ice patch of glacial origin with no dynamics (Del Gobbo 
et al., 2016). Thick debris deposits of the Krnica ice patch have the effect of limiting the summer 
melting, thus slowing down a fast disappearance of such small ice bodies. A similar situation has also 
been observed in the Atlantic high mountain karst environment of Picos de Europa (NW Spain), 
where a buried ice patch, a remnant of the LIA glacier, still exists (Ruiz-Fernández et al., 2017). In this 
case the role of snow cover, strongly influenced by topography, exerts large importance in regulating 
the ground thermal regime and even if no permafrost regime was detected, permanent frozen 
conditions much deeper in the ground were inferred. The evolution of this buried ice body has been 
seen as largely dependent on water infiltration through the clastic material when no snow is present 
over the debris. This leads to penetration of the thermal wave deep in the ground that is able to 
trigger the degradation of the frozen sediments (Gómez-Ortiz et al., 2014). This mechanism is of 
course more effective if the infiltrating water is warmer and abundant. In this regards longer and 
hotter summers and the occurrence of more intense precipitation later in autumn under climate 
change scenarios, will possibly lead to a faster reduction of the buried ice of the Krnica cirque in the 
next decades. This has been recently observed in the Julian Alps already occurring in cave ice 
deposits where extreme warm precipitation at high altitudes in the late autumn triggered abrupt 
reductions of such underground ice bodies (Colucci et al., 2016). 
At the top of the debris covering the ice patch, other two smaller, irregularly shaped ridges, 
composed of clast-supported deposits with sub-angular clasts, are present in the Krnica cirque 
(Figure 5). These features are probably more consistent with a snow-avalanche dominated 
formational process as described by Matthews et al. (2011) rather than originating from glacial 
processes. This is further confirmed by the distance of less than 30-70 m between the ridges and the 
talus foot slope, seen by Ballantyne and Benn (1994) as the lower limit for triggering morphologies 
influenced by moving ice, rather than a simple gravity-fed debris supply across the topographic 
surface of the snow patch. 
Three hundred metres down valley from the LIA moraine, the Stage 2 glacier (Figures 4b, 7) formed 
another frontal moraine, which is characterised by being very blocky with large boulders up to 10 m 
in diameter. With the reconstructed ELA at 1923 m (50 m lower than LIA) this stage may be linked to 
the early Holocene cold phase (10.5 ka) (Haas et al., 1998; Solomina et al., 2015) recognized in some 
of the valleys in the northern Alps (e.g. Schindelwig et al., 2011; Schimmelpfennig et al., 2014) with 
75 m of ELA depression versus LIA ELA (Ivy-Ochs, 2015). This is also in agreement with the studies on 
speleothems from the eastern Alps reported by Frisia et al. (2005) and Belli et al. (2013) indicating 
two periods of colder and drier conditions between ca. 10.8 +/- 0.2 ka and 10.1 +/- 0.2 ka. Moreover, 
it was inferred from the analysis of fossil chironomid (Heiri et al., 2004) that July temperatures in the 
Alps fell ca. 1°C between 10.7 and 10.5 cal ka BP. Other works also indicate a phase of widespread 
glacier advance in the Alps with stadial moraines dated at 10.5 ka by using 10Be exposure ages (Ivy-
Ochs et al., 2009). The ELA lowering observed in the Krnica Valley may be evaluated by using a simple 
relation set by Kuhn (1981) which suggests a drop of summer temperature of 0.8°C or an increase in 
annual accumulation of 400 mm a-1 for having a ∆ELA of -100 m. Also Ohmura et al. (1992) quantified 
that a temperature change of 1.0°C would be equivalent to a change in precipitation of 300-400 mm. 
In these regards smaller precipitation could have resulted in a minor ELA depression compared to the 
western and northern Alps, especially owing to the low elevation of this glacier. This would be 
confirmed looking at the distinct Younger Dryas ELAs spatial pattern reconstructed in the Alps, 
triggered by the supposed more westerly to north-westerly atmospheric circulation pattern affecting 
winters of Central Europe and the Alps at that time (Kerschner et al., 2000). This was able to increase 
the amount of precipitation by about 10% in the exposed areas (western and northern side of the 
Alps) and reducing it up to 30% in the more sheltered inner alpine areas, such as in the case of 
Krnica. After the earliest Holocene cold phase (10.5 ka) no considerably colder and/or drier 
conditions compared to the present day were reconstructed in the southeastern Alps. Climatic 
conditions in the Alps between about 10.5 ka and 3.3 ka were probably favourable only to minor 
glacier advances (Solomina et al., 2015) when only small glaciers (less than 1 km2) may have formed 
down to positions close to the LIA expansion. These were recognized in some valleys of the Central 
and Western Alps (e.g. Deline and Orombelli, 2005; Federici et al., 2016; Hormes et al., 2001; 
Nicolussi and Schlüchter, 2012). Therefore, the Stage 2 could be alternatively linked also to the 8.2 ka 
cold event, or even to the Preboreal Oscillation (11.5 ka), although for Central Alps the ELA 
depression respect to the LIA ELA for the latter advance is 120 m, which doesn’t match quite well 
with our ELA depression calculation, which is 50 m for the Stage 2 versus Stage 1. The 8.2 ka cold 
event is the next best alternative for the 10.5 ka, but any further speculation on the basis of the 
available dataset is pointless. 
A much colder and drier period took place in the eastern Alps also between 12.8 +/- 0.3 ka and 11.9 
ka (Belli et al., 2013; Frisia et al., 2005). According to findings in the central Alps and Maritime Alps 
the Younger Dryas ELA depression respect to LIA ELA was found to be of 250-350 m (Federici et al., 
2008; Ivy-Ochs, 2015) and 180-450 m (Ivy-Ochs et al., 2008). In this respect, the Stage 3 (Figures 4c, 
7, 9) with the ELA at 1812 m (161 m lower than LIA), may be therefore associated with this climatic 
event corresponding to the Younger Dryas advance, taking into account same arguments discussed 
for the Stage 2, mainly the supposed change in the atmospheric circulation pattern. Supporting this 
interpretation, in the Italian Julian Alps some overgrown moraines at ca. 1850 m and ca. 1950 m 
(Canin) and at ca. 1800 m (Montasio) with the presence of boulders marked by rillen karren on the 
surface have been tentatively assigned to the Egesen stadial (equivalent to the Younger Dryas cold 
period) (Tintor and Andrič, 2014) and to the Lateglacial (Carturan et al., 2013). This stage can be 
alternatively linked also to the Preboreal Oscillation (11.5 ka), for which a 120 m of ELA depression 
versus LIA ELA was calculated in the northern-central Alps (Ivy-Ochs, 2015). However, it is unlikely 
that these moraines would be of Preboreal age since the next generation of well-expressed moraines 
below these ascribed to the Stage 3 are too low in altitude and not enough fresh in appearance to be 
of Younger Dryas age. 
 
6. Conclusions 
The post-LGM glacial evolution in the southeastern Alps is still ambiguous and scarcely investigated 
from the sedimentological and chronological point of view. This paper is the first step towards a 
comprehensive study of glacial landforms occurring in this key area of Lateglacial to Holocene glacial 
advances. The Krnica Valley in the Julian Alps of Slovenia hosts very well-preserved glacial deposits 
despite of widespread destructive mass-movement and fluvial processes at present influencing the 
geomorphological setting of the Valley. Three geomorphologically and sedimentologically well 
defined glacial stages were recognized in the upper Krnica Valley. This was done taking into account 
the glacier topography reconstruction and the estimation of ELAs which linked the Krnica stages seen 
on the field to the three Lateglacial-Holocene main cold climatic phases generally recognised in the 
Alps. Results hint at the LIA age for the Stage 1 (ELA at 1973 m a.s.l.), early Holocene age (10.5 ka) for 
the Stage 2 (ELA at 1923 m a.s.l.) (or alternatively 8.2 ka cold event) and Younger Dryas (or 
alternatively Preboreal Oscillation, 11.5 ka) for the Stage 3 (ELA at 1812 m a.s.l.). Apart from 
palaeoglaciers, the presence of buried ice below the debris partially covered by permanent snow 
patches present in the Krnica cirque, was also evidenced up-valley from a set of LIA moraines. This 
relict glacier ice was imaged by GPR and gives important indications on the microclimate of this area 
and its possible evolution with the ongoing climate warming.  
The current research presents a first step of an ongoing research and should be complemented in the 
future with geomorphological mapping and sedimentological characterization of lower valley and, 
even more important, with geochronological studies to confirm the proposed timing of glacial stages 
in the entire Krnica area. This should constrain the timing of the post-LGM glacial advances for the 
first time in the Julian Alps giving important implications for the climate of the SE Alps at that time. 
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